Eligib
bility FA
AQs
Frequeently asked questions about
a
registering at Shheltering Arrms
Q:

What
W
is the difference
d
be
etween app
plication and
d enrollmentt?

A:

Application
A
iss determinin
ng which pro
ogram your cchild is eligib
ble for (Pre‐K
K, Early Head
d
Sttart, Prescho
ool Head Staart, Child Carre/Tuition) aand completting the preliminary
re
egistration process
p
for that program
m. It does noot guaranteee that a spacce will be
avvailable, butt secures you
ur child’s po
osition on thee waiting listt for the yeaar. Enrollmeent
taakes place once there is an actual sp
pace available for your cchild. It invo
olves compleeting
additional paperwork in preparation
p
for your chiild to enter o
one of our lo
ocations.

Q:

What
W
forms or
o paperworrk do I need
d to provide to apply forr my child?

A:

uired for appplication:
The followingg documentaation is requ
t Child’s Age
A (birth ce
ertificate, connfirmation o
of birth, passsport, green/pink
1. Proof of the
card also acceptable)
2. Social Seccurity Card (Pre‐K
(
Only)
n, W‐2, Wagee Inquiry fro
om
3. Proof of Income for a 12‐Month Period (10440 tax return
the Deparrtment of Laabor, Letter from
f
Employyer, TANF/SSI statement, child supp
port
statement, pension sttatement, scchool loan sttatement, unemploymeent statemen
nt,
ment, etc. NO
O CHECKSTU
UBS will be aaccepted.)
social security statem
R
(lease agreem
ment, mortgaage statemeent, utility biill –
4. Proof of Residency
power/waater/gas)
**If any of
o these docu
uments is no
ot in your naame, you mu
ust provide a notarized lletter
from the person you live with AN
ND a lease/uttility bill in h
his/her namee.**
G
p (if applicable)
5. Proof of Guardianshi
ealth insurannce)
6. Proof of Insurance (iff child has he
(
Family
F
Servicce Plan/Indivvidualized Ed
ducation Pro
ogram, for
7. IFSP/IEP (Individual
children with
w special needs)
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Q:

Am I required to provide income?

A:

You are only required to provide income if you are applying for financial assistance for
childcare or for a program that requires proof of income. If you are applying for Early or
Preschool Head Start or for a tuition scholarship, you must provide proof of income.

Q:

What do I bring for income?

A:

The following items will be accepted as proof of income:
 1040 tax return
 W‐2
 Wage Inquiry from the Department of Labor
 Letter from Employer
 TANF/SSI statement
 Child support statement
 Pension statement
 School loan statement
 Unemployment statement
 Social security statement
NO CHECKSTUBS will be accepted. You must provide documentation from all sources
of income that apply to your household. Proof of income for both parents is required if
they are living in the same household

Q:

What if I don’t work?

A:

If you are currently not working or have not worked within the last year, you must
provide a current Wage Inquiry from the Department of Labor.

Q:

What if I don’t have a bill in my name?

A:

If you do not have a bill in your name, you must provide a notarized letter from the
person you live with AND a lease/utility bill in his/her name.

Q:

When is the deadline to apply?

A:

Please visit our website www.shelteringarmsforkids.com and complete our Potential
Family Form. If space becomes available, you will be contacted to complete enrollment.
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Q:

What is the tuition?

A:

Our tuition rates vary, depending on various factors such as income, program options,
and the age of your child. The first step is to bring in all proof of income during the
application process and we will see what programs you may qualify for, based on
income and age.

Q:
A:

How can I apply for a scholarship?
You can apply for a scholarship at the time of application by bringing in the required
proof of income for your household.

Q:

When will I know if my child got in or will remain on the waiting list?

A:

Once you have completed the Potential Family Form, you will receive a confirmation
email that you have been added to the waitlist.

Q:

Where is my child on the waiting list?

A:

The position on the waiting list is based on several factors, including the order in which
the application was received, the program that the child qualifies, the age of the child,
time of year, and our selection criteria. Additional priority categories may apply based
on specific community partnerships at individual locations.
A child’s position on the waiting list will likely change following the application process,
as we remove all children who do not complete a formal application for the upcoming
school year. We will be able to better gauge where your child is on the waiting list by
the late spring. The new school year begins every year in August.

Q:

Who should I contact if I have questions about enrollment?

A:

If you have not completed the enrollment process, please call to speak to an Enrollment
Specialist at 404‐458‐3012 or email apply@shelteringarmsforkids.com. If you have
completed enrollment and are assigned a center to attend, please contact your assigned
center.
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Q:

How long will I stay on the waiting list?

A:

Completing a formal application ensures that your child will remain on the waiting list
for one (1) year. You must renew your application each year in order to secure your
child’s position on the waiting list.
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